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'The Democratic Times, Tho Medford
Mall. Tho MtJtord Tribune. Thn South
rn OrcKonlnn, The Ashland Trlbun.
Officii Mall Tribune Uulltllne.

North 11 r strcot: telephone 75.

Official Taper of the City of Medford.
Official Taper of Jackson County.

Entered as second-clas- s matter at
Medfonl, Oregon, under the act of
March S, 1S79.

fcUBSCRirTIOK KATES
One year, by mall -- 15.00
On month, by mall .50
Per month, delivered by cnrrlcr In

Medford, Jacksonville Mid Cen-
tral Point, .... .80

Saturday only, by mall, per year S 00
Weekly, per

.
year.. ... 1.50

111 - -

With Medford Stop-Ov- er

SIEMHER MAUI

IKS OFF HI
THIRTY LOSE LIFE

HONOLULU, Mar. 2 C After on
nil night search for signs of the bod-

ies of front HO to 10 persons who lost
their lives In (he sinking late yester
day of the steamship Maul, bound
from Honolulu to Kual, a score of
tugs and hundreds of Japanese power
fishing sampans returned to this
port today nnd announced that their
offortB hnd failed. So far not a
body has been recovered.

Investigation today Indicated con
clusively that explosives sent the ves
sel to tho bottom. An explosion of

powder nnd dynamlto was followed
hy tho bursting o( the ship's boilers.

Soldlera at Fort Kammehameha
watched the vessel quickly sink and
then sounded an alarm. Practically
no flotsam was left by tho steamer,
indicating that the lifeboats were de-

stroyed by tho explosions.
The Maul carried a Quantity or ex

plosives which were to bo left at
Peart Harbor, six miles from here
and tho vessel sank near the har-

bor's entrance.

MANY HEAR SIORY

OF HELEN KELLER

Helen Keller, deaf, dumb nnd blind
gouius cnlerlnmed tin armory full

of people at Ashland Im-- t night with

it brief address following which hhe
repealed and answered cptestiotw
asked by the audience, conveyed to
her by senee or touch by Mrs. Sullj-vnu-Mu-

for twenty-seve- n yearn
her teacher.

Miss Keller's speech w purely me-

chanical, intonation, inflection and
emphasis being lacking. She is dif-

ficult to ttndcmtaiHl and her talking
efforts somewhat uncanny. Her an-

imation and expression in conversa-

tion, however, contrasts strongly
with tho stilled efforts of her speech.

Miss Keller was preceded by Mrs.
Knllivun-M'no- y, who vividly and
graphically told the story of her tu-

ition from a blind girl or six, through
Kndeliffo college to her present po-

sition as an acknowledged thinker
and toiler of world repute. The al-

most tiusitrtnountable difficulties
overcome, tho patienco and ersevor-itiic- o

of both teacher and pupil make
her case the most wonderful that ed-

ucational aunals record.
About 150 Medford people attend-

ed on tho special train.

MAIN
EAGLEPOINTPOSTMASTER

The United States civil service com-mlsbl-

announces that on April 11,
uu examination will bo held nt .Me-
dford, Oregon, to fill a contemplated
vucuncy in tho position of fourtn
class postmaster ut Knglo Point, Ore
gon. Tho compensation or the pos-

tmaster ut this offlco was J7;i for
tho lust fiscal year.

Ago limit, 21 years aud over on

the dittu of tho examination, with tli-- J

uxcoption that In u statu where wo-

men tiro (lectured by statute to bo oi

ltlll ago for ull purposes at 18 years,

women 18 years of ugo on tho Uutu

or tho oxamluatlon wllT bo admitted
Application forms und full Infor-

mation concornliiB tho rcQulrcmcnts

of tho examination can bo secured

from the postmaster at KukIo Point.

Oregon,
i .. t,.i nit

TllB pri'SHlll JIOSIIIIHSlwr

no mired bin retirement on wicotiut of

UK.

A DAY OF SOUNDING BRASS

THE to ipnl of tho Vaiianm canal (oils oxiMnptiou clause
giving numerous oongrossnuMi a chauco for liriof

oratorical flights of sprcad-cagl- c flulwlub for the hencfit
of thoir home constituents.

A glance at the leading house democratic dissenters to
the president's program of repeal reveals his principal
opponents as the staunchest representatives of the allied
predatory interests Underwood, Champ (Mark and Fitz-
gerald. These "interests," owners of the shipping trust,
naturally want special favoiv.

It is constantly asserted that America built the canal,
therefore American coastwise ships should pay no tolls,
despite treaty obligations. It is true that the American
people built the canal, but the American people own no
coastwise ships therefore permitting the American
coastwise ships free passage is simply special legislation
for the benefit of tho ship' owners the shipping trust.

Coastwise commerce in American ports is already con-

fined to American-owne- d ships. To give them free access
lo tho canal would simply double the subsidy the people
pay the tni$t, with its un-Ameri- policies and its alien
crews. It will not benefit the American people.

Our warlike and ferocious congressmen are spending
much time twisting tho British lion's tail and prating of
patriotism. The Hearst nnd clamor
tor war in Mexico are picturing nson and Uryan as
abject subjects of King George. Xo resort to demagogy,
no appeal to prejudice is'beneath these long-distanc- e clam- -

Orel's tor blood.
Because the administration does not follow the British

policy in Mexico, recognize
it is called weak and vaeuating. Because it recognizes the
justice of Britain's claims for
denounced as a British syncophaut. It is damned when it
opposes England and dimmed it favors, regardless
of the merits of its attitude.

Meanwhile the American
play aud square dealing are
for it, give him a fair trial
responsible for the results.
shrieks of the jingoes or the

who

cymbals of congress. are convinced ot ilsou s sin-
cerity and honesty, and are willing to give him a chance to
prove his eflicicncv. llence
and base misrepresentation

papers

They

arouses no answering echo among the people.

CROP AND ORCHARD INSURANCE

IT is estimated that at least $5000 was spent in one night
in orchard heating to save the crop, not figuring the

investment in equipment. The money was well spent as
crop insurance.

A recent grand jury, without any investigation or
probe of the work done, ruled evidently by prejudice and
folk lore, reported as follows upon the office of county
pathologist:

Wo respectfully submit that a large sunt of money Is being expended In
a ed pathological department which might better have been employed
In field work in eliminating blight and respectfully recommend that as soon
as the honorable county court cau terminate and abolish this depart-
ment such action will meet with much favor nmong the taxpayers.

Jackson county had been paying a famous pathologist
.$5000 for a year's services. These same services had saved
several Years' crops. He was not out of the eountv two
davs when the inmerative need of his services was felt. It
cost the orchardists $5000 for
the same amount it cost for the pathologist's services for a
year. If the former was good crop insurance, the latter
was not only crop but orchard and farm insurance.

The pathologist's field covered not only the orchards,
but the farms. There was no topic that he was not called
upon for advice a consulting specialist in all lines of hor
ticulture and agriculture. The need for such a scientific
adviser is imperative.

Agriculture has become
merce. The dav of the fanner
manages his orchard by the
has forever gone. Modern

must keep

of
an

sity tor .Jackson count v.

of

the Kditor:
We have issued n publication

of Oregon, and I am
mailing you a copy other cover
today. Wu lmvo tried to include in

litis publication such information n--

be of interest to liotneseekers.
Our experience has been that n great
inaiiv people in the eastern slates de-

pend on the recommendations of
friends in tho west us to whether
tliey w ill Kioto,

Our iii-s- t is-i- io of this bulletin in

'JOO.IKHI, mid this number will prob-
ably bu distributed between now
und spring, and within the year we
will probably inane nnd distribute ap-

proximately of bulle-

tins throughout tho I'nited
I like to call your nttontion

Kditor:
J am informed bv Colonel Sarg-

ent alter notice oi' ileliuucney
paving i published,

n 15 ier cent penally becomes
guess lie wasn't joking,

either,
The city council, I believe, is now

of successful business men
only, ull men of uivuiih,

other ,imgo

when

fiUO.OUO

lluerta and into war.

equal tolls at "Panama, it

people who believe in fair
willing to take nson s word

his policies and hold him
They care little for the siren
sounding brass and tinkling

all the manufactured outcry
against his canal policy

a single night's protect

much a business com
who plants bv moon and

snow line on Mount AVagner
science must replace folk Ion

to importance of trying to inter-
est your local people in furnishing
us with n INt of names of
friends in the east to whom wu might
mail a copy of this bulletin. If wu

can secure these names we will bo
glad to place them on our mailing
list nnd they will receive copies ot
our different Oregon Mute publica-
tions from timo to time. I believe
that you can tnko this up through
your newspaper, as well in, with in-

dividuals, calling attention to the im-

portance of UiU from
your local people.

Thanking you for your attention
to thia matter, I am, yours very truly,

K. ('. LKKDY,

fJcncrul Immigration Agent.
St. l'aul Minn, March

HiJt.

none of Ihem owing city assessments
they coufd not pay upon ilcumnil. Wo

should have elected mine reproscntn-tiv- ii

men, some of the worried kind,
ouo or two with paving assessment
to pay and nothing lo pay llicm

wilh; liuvit been in closer
touch with the needs ot the uilm-iis- ,

Hack liomu taxpaying tliuu
considered tiu iiiujipotluiio tiuiv to

or the grower will become bankrupt. The successful ist

and farmer use his brains and abreast
of the tunes and give close attention to the details, tail

success.
A pathologist and meteorologist imperative neces

Wants Lists People in the East
To

new
descriptive

under

their

all

these
States.

would

Those Delinquent Assessments

To llm

that,
for assessments

oper-
ative.

composed

plunge

is

on

ion--

as as
the

tin;

their

-'(.

they would

was

or

is

force eolleoliuif. Tim lnt of No-

vember, nTt or hnrvc-d- , was I lie dov

sol for settling up. March i al-

ways wittily, auywa,. Thoto is some
'demand mw for oily pioportv. I

believe with ovci.v shoulder to the
wheel a few month-- , will work won-dot-

The optfini-li- o fooling i

spreading.
1 know I owe it. Don't spend any

good money having it published. I

know i!' no bluff thai this interest
has to bo paid, and I am rustling in

dead oat nest, too- - Tho oit.v's otodtt
will not lu injured a great deal aftot
four yours of gotling nlnuir if de-

lay of fonr months none is made be-

fore litis collection i enforced. Tlioit
add tho 15 per eottt iwnully if it is

lawful.
limit hopo of Uio many have not

matorinlirod. If w;e had nil been
shrewd bio-ino---. men thou then
would lmvo boon no paving and very
little Medfonl. There has not boon

one whom I have talked with in tho
past two mouths but that hits ex-

pressed tho samo sentiment : "Tho
bottom i retched, now Medford will

go nltoad." Svronil who have boon

hero the put tin oo or four years
are now ready to invest la city prop
erty ut prevailing prices, provided no
radical move is made that would
force prices slill lower.

Hofore iho first of duly many of
these ennitv tangle could be
straightened out. l.ojs on pave
stuvt could bo sold or exchanged
and oiuethiti! saved to tho present
holders- - of this property. If penal
ties nn' added without giving thoie
property holders this chance, an in
justice will bo done them and the
city's credit not helped one fraction
of a cent. Collect the interest, that
is right; agitate it mm. that is tight;
fix-- a dale when the 1 per oout oen-nlt- y

will be uddrd, that is right. Hut
let us get to the market with some
early garden stuff tirst. then wo can
settle.

Hill lines dicker for purchase of
Imruum road (saw it in the San),
sawmill, box factory, canning fac-

tory, street car, coal mine, Pacific
highway, jumr crop, loganberry juice,
climate ami una an ot us writing
to the folks nt home, 1!U." is sure
going to be the big year. A vibra
tion is already felt ami it has nn
tip-pu- Sure.

N'ow, you city council, wo like you
alright, but get the feeling. It's a
good year. Wo haven't got the coin
right now, but if wo don't get it by
Inly 1 we will deed to the city our
little old lot on Hhomidc. It was a

proposi
tion, anyway, bef''ro we got the pav
ing. ours truly,

.1. ('. IIAIfNKS.

JLIKii: CHANT II. 1H.MICK

lU'ptiMlrttn CnudlilnlR for Coventor
of Oregon

To the Legal Vol or of Oregon:
I liavo tiled my declnrntlon with

tho secretary of state aa a canilblnto

for tho republican nomination for
governor, ami ns tho law limits tho
expenditure of each cntutliliUo for
this offlco to 15 por cent of ono
year's salary, I nin compelled In or-

der to ulddo by tho spirit and lettor
of tho law to avoid making an ex-

pensive campaign, and In order td
reach the voters whom I will not
ho able to moot in person, I herewith
submit through tho press tor your
couvlderatlon tho following:

First I htnml for n Htrlct and
rigid enforcement of every criminal
statute.

Second I favor fiqultablo 'labor
laws giving the-- laborer Just con-

sideration.
Third I am opposed to high nn I

extravagant legislative appropria-
tions nnd tho constant creation "
salaried boards and commission.
which carry with thorn nn nrmy of
employes to he paid by tho tax-paye-

of tho state.
Fourth I stand for tho constant

Improvement of our public school
system fico from extravagance ami

should tho supremo court of thi
United States iluclaro a forfeiture of
tho lutids now held by tho Oregon t
California Itullrgad Company, tlwn

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
UH H, llAH'f LKrr

Phones ft!, 47 n4 47-- 13

Auibubuice SerWut l)tl Corosw

and In that event 1 ravnr urgliu
cougtoss to place thoso lands at th"
disposal of the, liteduclldo stale
school fund of Oregon.

Fifth t stand for thn ioiimuiont
Improvement of public roads from
tho market routers Into tho agricul-

tural districts, the samo to bo built
under skilled mauitKomout, so ns lo
got full valiio for tho money e
ponded.

Sixth I favor a constitutional
amendment allowing tho governor to
veto any one or tnoto Items In nn
appropriation uionsuro without veto
lug the entire iiie.tsuto.

Iltgh tax levies are usually tho
result or excessive appropriations
and experimental legislation, aud tho
most offeetlvo euro for that iilnmo
Is lo lie more carotul In tho soloc
lion of votir legislative member.

t was horn In Mat Ion county,
Oregon, March I, ISO!', and was edu-

cated In the public schools, Mc.Mlnn-

vlllc college nnd tho statu normal
school nt Monmouth, Oregon; ad
tulttod to tho bar by tho supremo
court tit tsar.; served five terms ns
iiinvur of Oregon Clt.v, tluoe jears as
deputy district attorney; was elected
presidential elector on tho republi
can ticket In lDOt, und county Judge
of Clackamas county In H'OiI. I up:

deeply Interested In agricultural pur-

suits, own and manugo the Dlmlck
Stock farm at Hubbard, Oregon, und
publish Iho Westorn Stock Journal at
Oregon City.

I respectfully submit my candidacy
to the consideration of the republi-

can voters of Oregon.
UltANT H. DIM1CK.

(Paid Advertisement)

THE WOMAN
BEAUTIFUL

.Most Kxipilsltc Art I'orlntvnls Kvor
Shown

12 lleaullful Ham! Colored Art
CIctoiVH

This latest edition of our celebrat-
ed Art I'uiiels far exrells any wu liavo
over published and when wo describe
them as nuv nnd fitriintliig art

t miles wo are oxpreMlUK It
mildly. These Art I'oirs nro by fa-

mous French nnd other artists. To
lovers of Art wt say these portrayals
must bo seen to be appreciated. Fin-
ished by the retebrnlod pholntono
process on heavy art papnr beaatl-fullyliHii- il

(olorcl and life llko. Slsc
T.xll) Inches.

I'UKtv. Sciul In ) our order nt onrn
and wo will send you absolutely free
ouo large picture, site lSxlS colored
and ready for framing This Intuitu
fill Indescribable pit tun- - retails III

Art studios nt from 1 2 00 to in 00
Just thu thing for your ilen. Order
now Taxlny. ,

Wo will send tho entire set all dif-
ferent postpaid, for only SI 'i:, coin
or money order, aud remember our
standing guarantee of "money back
If not satisfied" holds good. Oulrr
now. TOIIAV.

DAVTOV AltT I'OltTlt.WAI, CO.
lliuton. Ohio

A DOCTOR IN AN
EMERGENCY

Our Kvrr Heady .Medicine Cabinet
will afford Immediate relief, prevent
serious lllnuks and reduco your doc-
tor hills.

Tills cabinet contains carefully se-

lected and propounded general pur-pns- n

remedies, guaranteed under tho
puro food law, such us;

Ointments fur all achss, pains,
sprnlns, etc.

Corn Spots for corns, bunions, cal
Ions, etc.

Iivutlvc Tablets for headaches,
bowel troubles, etc.

Pile Ointments for nil kinds of
piles, etc,

IJnttu lilnl Tabids for all throat
ninl lung affliction

taxatlvo Herb Teas for liver, kid-uo- y,

bowels, etc.
Cold Tablets for I.agrlppc, colds,

coughs, etc.
Digestive Tablets for Indigestion,

dyspepsia, etc.
Healing Ointments for cuts, burn,

brulsfls, utc.
Catarrh Halm for catarrh, etc.
All safu to use with full directions

and Instructions as to symptoms and
treatment of samo.

This cabinet Is n work or nrt nnd
an ornament suitable for thn best
household. When a preparation his
biiconii) exhausted tho samo can bo
duplicated.

The rogulnr prlco of this cabinet h
S3. 00 but wo nro placing on thu mar-k- ot

for a short timu only as an Intro-
ductory offer a number or tlioso cub-loo- ts

for $1.00 each. Send now bo-fo- ro

offer Is withdrawn
Till: HAMILTON HIU'O a).

Hamilton, Ohio

Get in the

MARCH
of Progress

Let tlio It. E. V. TATL0R8, Pulm
Block, do your work in Mudfnril
uiiti you will Im sutisfiud.

Phono 74

KLEIN & FRAZELL
ritoi'iuOTons

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR

KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If your Buck it aching or KUddw
bothers, drink lots of water

and cat lit meU

When your khbir.vs burl nnd your Iwfk
fcfU Mire, don't gvt reared ami tirnrrcd
to bud year stomach with n lot of drugs
tlmt cxritft the kidneys nnd Irrllnto tin
rntlrc utinnry tract, Krp your kidneys
clc 4 a like you krrp .vunr UovrW clean,
by flutliliig the in with a mild, Imuiile
Mils which trinovr the Usly's urinous
M.mto nnd llimilntct them to their nor-
mal activity, 'I1i function uf thn kid,
ncv In t llltcr the bhsid. la .1 limit
tlicy ntniln (rota It A00 pnia.1 of acid
ntul wnttr, so we r.vn readily understand
Hid vital Important uf keeping thn kid-

neys active.
lb-in- lot f voder you caa't drink

too muchi to gt from say lthnrnwcltt
about four diners of Jsd Hull I tskn
a Ublmpoonhil In a g1 of venter

Mom tirrnkfnit imcIi morning for n few
dny nnd your kldnyn will act fin,
lids famous unit" I tanilu from tlm
ncht of kts-- s nnd lemon Julw, combine!
with Hilda, nnd hat been uted for genera,
tlont to clean nnd U inula to clogged kid-nov- a

t alo to tieutmlliii tlm nclda In

ml no i It no longer It n rmrcu oi Irri-

tation, thus ending blvMcr vrenkrieM.
Jad Fall la Inexpensive) ennnut

make delightful clTwnccnl
lllhln-watc- r drink which everyone should
UVo now nnd then to ket-- their kid-

ney clean nnd netlve. Try thl, alio
keen up the vvnter drinking, ami no
doubt volt will wuudor what ot
your kidney troublo nnd backache.

When the Children Cough
Use Musterole

No tolling how soon tho symptoms
tuny develop Into croup And then'
whxii you're glad you have n jar ol
Ml'STKUOI.i: nt hand to give prompt,
sure relief It positively does not
blister tho toudonmt skin

At first aid and a certain touted)'
there's nothing llko Mt'STKUOI.i:
Thousands of mother know It Yon

hould keep a Jar In the house.
It Is tho reined) for adults, too

Itollcvc Hon- - Tutoat. Ilronrhltls,
Tousllltls, Croup, Sltlft Nook. Asthma
Neuralgia, Hoadarho. Congestion,
Pleurisy. Itheiimatlam? Lumbago.
Paint and Arbos of Hark or Joints.
Mpralns, Sore Muscle, Chilblain,
frosted Keel and Cold of tho Cheat
tit prevents I'neumonlu).

At your druggist's In U.'.r and aOc
Jars, and a spotlal large hospital situ
(or :.r.o.

Arceit no substitute. If your
druggist cannot supply )ou, send 2&c

or to tho .MUHTKUOI.i: Com-

pany, Cleveland. Ohio, and wo will
mall you a Jar. pottage prepaid.

.Mrs. J. Ilorllck West Philadelphia,
l'a , says' ".My four-yoar-ni- sou
had sevurn bronchitis, I found Mus- -

terolu thn best thing I over titod,"

Hijljf
ONE RUB IN TIME

SAVES NINE
Don't wait until jour bnlr Is gone

but keep all you lmvo if possible, for
n reliable proprntlon for keeping Hie
scalp clean, healthy, and promoting
bnlr growth, wo recommend ami
guarautcu

MHHITOI)

mWi roatMrmniienrtim 1

IftAOC MASH

HAIH TONIC

Nothing adds more to tho hnatily
of women tlinu luxuriant hair. The
regular iiko of this tonic In reenm-muiido- d

for keeping tho hnfr healthy.
Keeps It clean aud bright, and gives
It that wavy appearanco so much ad
mired.

H.vHKINK' Illtt'O HTOUC.

Hvrluslvu .Mciltol Agency,

. ; n'
This is'jOno

oi Uio pure food
Ltho it in

all I'otjipos calling
loi' a Kfiod Imlciiif;
iov(l(jr.

CRESCENT
BAKING

POWDER
Confniiw no Alil'Af.
Your Orocor Haa It,
Crtwoiit iMI'. Co,,

Scuttlo, Wubh.

ISISiprgE
I'lioloplays Tiplay Oh1)'

Tainted Money
Two Hoots, William li.

Tnvof and .Myrtle Ooniales

Till'. lllld'.M.MA
lllogiaph Drama

ivro socnrrv ani orr
H. & A Co mod y

Hero Totnoriow
AN AMHHICAN HINtJ

Two I'arts

STAR
THEATRE

TODAV

VM'DKVII.I.i:

THOMAS .V WAIID
Clover colored nrt

I'ltovt i'.rni:it to hon
Two part society drama

niii'--s or (xnkcii:nci:
Western drnmn

UH DOIX NOT I.IUi: TO UK
i'iioTO(in.i'in;ti

comedy

i:cii.vriiii voiciw
Comeily

ComliiR tomorrow
TIIK IIA'ITI.i: OI" WATKIII.OO
Klvo stuiomtoiii and spoetncular

reels- - -- huuilred of horses
thoiuauds of men

AD.M188ION 10 CKNTS

House-cleanin- g

Time
Is here nnd you wilt want soma

now wall paper. Wo lmvo tho larg

est lino of tho choicest patterns ever

showns In .Medford. Come and ei.
Wo carry Cabot's Crcoioto HhltiKlo

Stain,

WATERS
illS l'W Main Phono .tin

Wo kIvj H & II Croon Humps

Don't Make the
Mistake

Of trying to do tho family wash

at houip when wo will do 50 ploces

for $1.00 or rough dry.

Medford

Domestic Laundry

Phono HI"

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
Itocontly romadoled and onlargsd.

nilded now cameras anil apparatus
aud Is now strictly In

overy way.

(VnuucrUal VmH of ul) Kinds

Incliidlng copying and eularglns ot
pictures, legal documeutH, oto. 11

onlnrglng, any sl.o, and kodak
finishing of every kind,

Professional and nmatuor photo-graph- ic

smipllus.

I), , Harmon Assotltolcd With Me.

8hop uvur UU Tboutor, Phone Hf-- J


